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. $ onrth Campaign Sleeting:.

Barring a few absentees, all of
¿the jaded, foot-sore, care-worn,
hand-shaking candidates were at

the Roper's meeting on Friday
last. Tho /rbig guns"-Hon. L. J.
"Williams, Hon. J. O. Pattison,
Hon. S. G. Mayfield, for coogresB,
and Geo. Bell Timmerman, Esq.,
for solicitor-were present and
made speeches.
The candidates for the Senate

and" House discuesed the usual
issues in their usual way. All of
them have, however, improved
since the opening day at Gilgal.
This summer school of oratory is

developing some very forceful
speakers, making those who were

eloquent more eloquent still. We
commend the nine gentlemen, who
aspiro to become law-makers, for
their courage, having courage to
take a bold stand upon every issue.
There is not a "straddler" among
them.
The ladies of Republican church

sold very delightful refreshments
in order to raise funds with which
to pay for an organ that was re-

cently purchased for the church.
The sum of $47 was added to the
organ fund, of which aroouut $12.-
65 were realized from the vqting
contest, the beautiful cake being
awarded to Miss Leola Gardner,
the most popular young lady.
Mr. J. F. Atkins was "mine

host" on this occasion and the
dinner on his well-supplied table,
was well cooked, well seasoned and

l^vkell-sexved. The moat fastidious
epicure could not have found
aught to criticize.
The day passed pleasantly and

profitably.
|p "ÖI AViiliston's Pine Lands, Good

Crcps, Improved Highways
and Ideal Farris.

Since casting his lot among us
it h&Bbeen the wont of Dr. Ernest
G. Smith to spend bis annual va¬

cation of several weeks duration at
- Wiilistou, his former nome, so as

to be abie to look after his busi¬
ness interests at that place while
giving himself up to rest and rec¬
reation. In response to a very
cordial invitation from Dr. Smith
to visit him while on his vacation,
Mr. R. A. Ballowe, who may be
properly classed as one of the
"captains of industry," and the
editor of the ADVERTISER went to
Williston on Saturday laBt. While
in that enterprising town we were
charmingly entertained at the ele¬
gant new home of Mr. and Mrs.

- Quincy Kennedy, where Dr. Smith
is stopping, Mrs. Kennedy being
his only Bister.

Edjgefield owes Williston a debt
pf gratitude-which she will never
be able to pay-for having given
us that institution which has been

; of greater benefit to our town mor¬
ally, socially, educationally and
commercially than all things else
Combined-tbe South Carolina

- Co-Educational Institute. Indeed
. BO much had the writer heard of

Williston and her people, through
the many bright boys and girls-
who have attended thoS. C. C. J.,
from that town and community,
that we have always been anxious
tb. meet and know more about
them. We say in all sincerity
that the moro one knows of these
good people the more does he ad¬
mire and esteem them.
k Soon aiter alighting from the
train at Williston Mr. Ballowe and
the writer were taken by Dr.
Smith, in a buggy drawn by a
pair of beautiful blood-bay horses,for a drive several miles south of
the town. There we saw some as
fine crops, holli cotton aud corn, as
our eyes ever beheld. Not far
from the business portion of the
iowa we passed Dr. SmitL's Wil
liston home which has foriy-two
acres of very fine land adjoiningit. The degree of its fertility canbb judged by the fact that when
Dr. Smith had it cultivated he
made one year fifty-five bales of
cotton on less than thirty acres.
The one who is cultivating this
forty-two acre tract this year is
paying ten bales of cotton rent for
it, which is about ten times the
rent that is paid for Edgefield'shills.

: About a mile and a half from
the town we passed through Dr.
Smith's large farm which is com¬
posed of three tracts, aggregating1975 acres-all io one body. This,
too, ls Tented to good farmers. On
oiie of these tracts, at the source
of the Saikehatchie river, is located
a water mill that grinds upwards
of5000 bushels of corn annually.Dr. Smith is personally superin¬
tending the. repairing of the mill

: and the placing in position of a
large wator wheel that ho purchas¬
ed from Dr. C. P. DeVore, it be-

?g formerly used at the DeVore
ail 1 on Horn's creek. With thia
¡rheel, whose foundation Dr.
Imith has made as firm and solid'
,s Gibraltar, nearly fifty horse-
>ower can be developed. The ih-
;reaeed power will.be utilized by
he establishment of a new euter-
)rise, the plans for which havé
íot yet fully matured.
As we drove ..rom the mill to

:own we pasded the c4d Rosemary
ihurch which will this year cele-
orate the one-hundredth anniver¬
sary of its founding, it is one of
the most unique country churches
in the land in that it has always
a surplus fund in the church trea¬

sury. Mr. J. M. Hare, whose eon

was so severely scalded in the
wreck on the Gap railroad near the
quarry in June 1895, has been
clrrrk of thiB church for nearly 20

years. It was a pleasure to meet
Mr. Hare again. He says that he
has very pleasant recollections of

Edgefield. The people here, said
he, were-so kind to them, during
the five weeks that their sou wa6

so critically ill, that actually their
kindness became burdensome.
On Saturday night Mr. Ballowe

and the writer attended the Willis-
ton "horn club" (now, don't tell
Mr3. Ballowe and Mrs. Advertiser
about this). Dr. Smith had run his
large pond very low so aB to be able
to work beneath or below the dam
with safety, and by means of nets
and gigs a large quanity of fine

jack, brim and trout were provided
for a "fry." The largest trout

weighed o\ er ten poui.da. A con¬

genial coterie of a dozeu cr more

repaired to the pond about the

supper hourfor a royal feast. Mr.
Robert Purvi?, the efficient super¬
intendent of the farming interests
of Dr. J. M. Smith (Dr. Smith's
father), aided by several compe¬
ten: assistants, fried the fish in a

manner that would reflect credit
upon the chef of the Waldorf-
Astoria. There under H large
sycamore tree by the light of the
stars and lanterns we ate fish from
9:30 till ll :30. Was it ever your
privilege and pleasure to e?.t ail
the fish you wanted-just all that
you could provide room for ? Well,
that was the expmence of those
who sat upon the bank of Dr.
Smith's pond on Saturday night
last."
On Sunday morning Mr. Ken-

oedy bad bis pair of beautiful
sorrel horses, that move with ease,
grace, aud the speed of the wind,
bitched to his carriage and drove
QB out to see more of the towu,
ideal farms and flourishing crops.
The fields are large and level re¬

minding one of the Trenton and
Ridge sections. The fiue crops are

made possible by systematic rota¬

tion, heavy fertilization and
thorough cultivation.
The handsome residences, the

splendid out-buildinge and general
manner in which the farms ar«

kept are proof positive that many
of the farmer8.round about Willis-
ton are wealthy; all%of themiude-

: pVndent. ^They are not the one-

grain many of them grow aspara¬
gus, canteloupes, beans and fruil
for the market. The success ol
one farmer is given to show whal
is being doue in and near Willis-
ton : Mr. H. J. Harvey, whom we

met, owns and operates a four-
horse farm. He has 16 acres ic
asparagus that nets him $2000 an¬

nually ; besides this he makeb 4C
bales of cotton, and grain and
corn enough to supply the place,
having now more than 200 busheh
of old corn in bis crib. Figure foi
yourself what the yearly profit to
Mr. Harvey is.
Were we to farm foi a livelihood

we would go to Williston as fast
as the cars could carry us to pur¬
chase a farm. Said the writer to
Dr. Smith : "Doctor, we were de¬
lighted to have you come to Edge-
field to live among us aud would
not for the world have you leave
us, but, situated as }TOU were hore,
how could you over get your con¬
sent to leave Williston." He re¬

plied, "I'll tell you, but for giving
tay children the advantages of your
excellent school I never would
have left."
Owing to the shortness of our

stay we could not meet many of
the business men, but when we
saw the permanent improvement
of the streets and how the four
principal roads that lead to Wils¬
ton aro being "clayed" and other¬
wise improved through tue efforts
and financial aid of the town we
are constrained to believe that the
citizens of Williston are enterpris¬
ing, public-spirited and united for
the upbuilding of the community.
We regret that we have not the

space to write at length of the up-
to-date telephone system that is
being installed, of truck farms,
splendid graded school, hosiery
mill, otc.

It was a pleasure to see Simeon
E. Smith, Esq., and Louis Smith,
who is associated with his father
in. the drug business aud who will
complete his course in medicine at
the Charleston Medical college
next spring. We passed tho home
of Hugh Phillips who is now in
New Yc;k iakiDg a special courso.
All three of these young men were
the first to graduate after the S.
C. C. J. was moved to Edgefield.
We also saw our young friend, Mr.
W. E. LaGrone, who went from
Johnston to Williston and entered
ihe employ of the large mercan¬
te firm of W. H. Kennedy & Son.
Our visit to Williston will al-

vaye be a pleasant memory.

COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON I

CHARLESTON, S. C.

Letters, Science, Engineering.
)na scholarship giving free tuition
o each county ot South Carolina,
'uitioo $40. Board and furnished
oom in Dormitory, $10 a mouth.
ill candidates for admission are
.ermitted to compete for vacant
Joyce scholarship which pay $100
year. For catalogue, address
HARRISON RANDOLPH,

President.

FOR CONGRESS.
I am a candidate for the 59th

JoDgreBB from the second district,
3. C. and pledge myself to" abide
the result of the Democratic Pri
caries and to support the nomi
?ees of the Democratic Party.

L. J. WILLIAMS.
I hereby auuounco myself a can

didate for Congress from the Sec¬
ond Congressional District, and
pledge myself to abide by the re¬

sults of tba primary elections, and
support the nominee of the Demo¬
cratic party.

S. G. MAYFIELD.
I hereby announce myself a can¬

didate for the Democratic nomi¬
nation for the 59th Congress from
the Second Congressional District
of South Carolina, and pledge my
self to abide the result of the pri
mary and to support the nomine
of the party.

J. 0. PATTERSON.
FOR SOLICITOR.

The many friends of Capt. N.
George Evans announce him as a

candidate for the office of Solicitor
of the Fifth Judicial Circuit, and
pledge him to abide the result of
the Democratic primary and sup¬
port the nominee ol the party.

I announce myRclf as a candi¬
date for Solicitor of the Fifth
Judicial Circuit. I pledge myself
to ail honorable campaign, to abide
the result of the Democratic pri¬
mary sud to support the nominees
thereof.
GEORGE BELL TIMMERMAN.

I hereby, announce myself a

candidate for Solicitor of the Fifth
Judicial Circuit, and pledge my¬
self to abide the result of the
Democratic primary.

GEO. R. REMBERT.

FOR STATE SENATE.
I respectfully announce myself

a candidate for Ibo Stute Senate
and pledge my support to the nom¬

inees of the primary.
P. B. MAYSON.

I hereby announce myself a

candidate for the Slate Senate. J
will abide by the result of the
Democratic primary and support
the nominees of tho same.

T. GARRETT TALBERT.
I respect fully announce myself

as a candidate for the State Se.iate,
and plpdge myself to abide the re¬

sults of the Democratic primary
and to support the nominees of thc
same.

TBOS. H. RAINSFORD.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,
I respectfully announce myself

I as a candidate for the House of
Representatives, and pledge my-

" self to abide the result, and to sup-
? port the nominees ot the Demo-
1 jeratic. primary._7 1 Bérebyañnoonee myself as a

; candidate for re-election to the
f House of Represonratives from
: Edgefield County, and pledge ray-
. self to abide the result and support
i the nominees of the Democratic
. primary election.
» J. W. DeVORE.

I hereby announce myself a cao-
' didate for the House of Represen-
tatives and solicit the support of

i the people, pledging i myself to
abide the result of the Democrat¬
ic primary and to support the
nominees of the same.

JULIAN R. STROTHER.
I hereby anuouuee myself a

candidate for the House of Rep¬
resentatives and pledge myself to
abide the result of the Democratic
primary and to support the nomi¬
nees of the same.

S. T. WILLIAMS..
I hereby announce myself a can¬

didate for the House of Represen¬
tatives and pledge rnysulf to abide
the result of the Democratic pri¬
mary ahd to support the nominees
of the same.

S. M. SMITH; JR.
I hereby announce myself a can¬

didate for the House of Represen¬
tatives, pledging myself to abide
the reeult of the Democratic pri-.
mary and to support the nominees
of the same.

A. G. BROADWATER, j
FOR CLERK OF COURT. Í

I hereby announce myself as aj
candidate for the office of Clerk ofj
Court for Edgefield County, and«
pledge myself to support the nomi-!
uees of tho Democratic primary"
election.

W..B. COGBURN.

FOR AUDITOR.
I respectfully announce myself

a candidate for the office of Coun¬
ty Auditor and solicit the support)
of the people. I will abide the
result of toe primary election sup¬
port the nominees of 1 he same.

H. W. DOBEY.
I hereby announce myself a can¬

didate for re-election to the office
of Auditor of Edgefield County
aud pledge myself to abide the
result of the Democratic primary
and to support the nominees of
the same.

J. B. HALTIWANGER. J

FOR MAGISTRATE.
I hereby announce mvself a can¬

didate for re-election as Magistrate
of the First Judicial District of
Edgefield County and pledge my¬
self to abide the result of the Dem¬
ocratic primary and to support
the nominees of the same.

N. L. BRUNSON.
I hereby announce myself a

candidate for magistrate of the
sixth dist'ict embracing Collins,
township, ana pledge myself to'
abide the primary election and
support the nominees of the Dem-
sciatic party.

L. G. BELL.

MASTER IN EQUITY.
Candidate for Master, subject to

;he decision of the Democratjc^ri-
narv.

"

W. F. ROATH. :..

FOR SHERIFF.
At. the solicitation of friends I

hereby announce myself a candi-;
date for re-election to the Sheriffjj
Office of Edgefield County and
pledge myself to abide the result
nf the primary, and-to support all
Ljminees of I he Democratic party .

W. H. OUZTS. ;:
I hereby announce myself a

candidate for the office of Sheriff
of Edgefield County and pledge
myself to abide the result of the
Democratic primary, and to sup¬
port tho nominees of -the same.

R. S. ANDERSON. X
I hereby announce myself a

candidate for the office of Sheriff
of Edgefield county and pledge
myself to abide the result of the
Democratic primary and to sup¬
port the nominees of the same:- .'"

JOHN A. BUTLER.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER.,
I hereby announce mysel&a

caudidate for the office of Coutly
Treasurer, and pledge mynelf to
abide by the result of Democratic
primary and support the nomi'
neos of the same.

J. TRAPP McMANTS-í
I

I hereby present myself to the
voters of Edgefield county for the
office of Counly Treasurer. : I
pledge myself to abide by the re¬
sult of primary election, and.wi ll
support, alt nominees of the Demo¬
cratic party. :.

Respectfully.
J. THOMAS PATTISON?

I respectfully aunounce myself
a candidate for the office of Coun¬
ty Treasurer and solicit the sup¬
port of the people, pledging my.r
self to abide the result of the pri
mary and to support tin nomiueeE
of the samt.

R. E. MORGAN.
1 hereby announce myself a can

d i dut e lor Hie office of Count}
Treasurer and respectfully solid'
the support of (he people, pledging
myself lo M bide tr.e result of th?
Democratic primary and t> so/p
port the nominóos of the same.

W. ELLERY SHEPPARD,.
I hereby announce myself i

candidate for the office of Tr^iis
un-r of Edgefield County upi
I ledge myself to abide the resul.
of the primary election and wil_
support all nominees of the Domo
eratic pijrty.

H. W. JACKSON., j
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONED.
I hereby announce myself,^Lie-_.^"v.<S:-^-- ^-->P

pledge myself to abide the reçu!
of the Democratic primary.

A. A. EDMUNDS.
I hereby announce my candida

cy for the office of County Commie
siouer and pledge myself to á'bid
the result of the primary elec
tion and to support all the nomi
nees of the Democratic party.

J. R. BLOCKER.
I hereby anuouce myself a cari

didáte for the office of Corin fi
Commissioner and pledge mysel
to abide the result of the Demo
eratic primary and to supporfëthi
nominees of the same.

JOHN 0. SCOTT.

FOR SUPERVISOR.
o£ v

1 respectfully announce myee]
a candidate fer re-election tófthi
office of Supervisor of Edgetek
County and pledgo myself to aSidi
the result of the Democratic ^pri
marv.

D. P. SELF.
I hereby announce myself Í

candidate for the-office of Super
visor of Edgefield county xànc
pledge myself to abide the resull
of the Democratic primary ana t(
supp(rt the nominees of the Baine

J. H. REEF].

I respectfully announce myself
a candidate for re-electiou to the
office of Supervisor of Registra¬
tion, subject to the rules and regur
lations of the Democratic party.

J. W. R. DELAUGHTER.
I respectfully announce myself

a candidate for the office of Super¬
visor of Registration and pledge
myself to abide the result óf; .the
Democratic primary and to sup¬
port the nominees of the same.

ELIJAH TIMMEUMAN.

FOR CORONER. |
7 respectfully announce that I

am a candidate for tbe office of
Coroner of Edgefield county aud
pledge myself to abide by the.re¬
sult of the Democratic primary,
and to support the nominees of the
parly. '

F. PEARCE OUZT^'.-
--

KOR SUPT. OF EDUCATION1.
T am a candidate for re-election

to the office of Superinteudeii^of
Education, subject to the rules:!of
the De-nocratie Primary.

WM. A. BYRI);
I hereby announce myself a can¬

didate for the fffice of Su'pejari-
tendent of Education of Edgefijeld
county-and pledge myself to abide
the result of tho Democratic pri¬
mary and to support the nominees
of the i:imn. If

w. D. HOLLAND;

i'.-"

.14TH SESSION WILL BE(
29, i.

Handsome Brick Building Conj
Rooms, Music Rooms, I
Large Auditorium, Societ;
Room, Kitchen, etc., undi
building is heated by ste
have been recently spent ii
date Furniture.

Large Faculty, representing th
sities.

{Thorough Courses of Study le.'
E., B. S. and A. B,

Strong Departments of Music,
Practical Busicess Conrses-

. Book-keeping and Telegri
Strict Military Regulations obs
Our Graduates are always in I
The General Verdict is that

Development of Character
Patrons and former Students o

in every Southern State.
Believing that Personal Attenti

the Greatest Factor in the
have decided to reduce th
dents from 150, as formerl

Expense for entire session froi
Class entered.

For Application Blanks, Catah
dress.

PRESIDE*

Mysterious Circumstance.
One was pale and Ballow and I ht

other fresh rosy. Whence the dif¬
ference ? She who is blushing
with health us3s Dr. Kin's N^v
Life Pills to maintain it. .By
gently.arousing the lazy organs
they compel good digestion and
head off const ipa! ion. Try Hiern.
Only 25c,at The Penn DrugStor^.

Citation
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEFIKLD COUNTY.
ALLEN EiC]., Probate

tildie.
WH KRISA s, J. F. Payne, made suit to

me, to grant him Letters ol* Adminis¬
tration of the Estate and effects ol'
John "Weaver, deceased.
THESE ARK THKKKKOUE to cite and

admonish all and singular the kindred
and Creditors of said John "VVeavej,

^j-'deceased. that they be and appear be-

^ífir¿méiirU^ Probate, to be
' thereof, at li o'clock" iii Ti^"foTènô^rT,:
to/shöw càiispj if any they have, why
the said Administrati jn should nollie
granted.
GIVEN under my Hand, this 23rd

day of July 19ÍM.
J. D. ALLEN,

J. P. E. C.

There is no better buggy on the
market to-day than the Colum¬
bus Buggy- If you waid to know
all about them ask Dr. J. T>
Pattison, Dr- Hammond Carmi-
chcl, Dr. Robert Marsh,, Mr-Jas.
A- Holland, Mr. R. E. Nicholson
Mr. Hamp Morgan. For sale bv

RAMSEY $. JONES.

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF EDGF.FIDI.D.
Court of Common Pleas.'

Mrs. Lucretia Whitaker, et. al.

against
E. P. Lowe, et. al.

Pursuant to the Decree in tm's cause,
I will oiler for sale at public outcry to
the highest bidder before the Court
House, town of Edgefield ind State of

11 South Carolina, on the 1st Monday in
September ]U0t (the same being the
5th day of said month) between the
legal hours of sale, the following
realty to wit:
All and singular that certain parcel

or tract of land, situate, lying and be-
*ng in the corporate limits of the
"own of Edgefield. in the County of
'dgelield, in tile said State, containing
wenty-two acres more or less, and
ound'ed on the north by Gray Street ;
ast by Wm. Thurmond, J. M. Cobb,
Qgtlüta Public Road; south by E. w!
amuel; west by Anna R. Thompson.
This.tract will be cul into lots or
arcels, plats exhibited on day of sale,
he Master is nct.horized to sell in

jots or parcel or as a whole.
Terms of sale, cash. Purchaser to

pay for papers.
W. F. ROATH,
Ma?ter, E. C., S. C.

Ang. 10th, 1904._
FROM GEORGIA.

C. C. Bowen, Attorney-at-law,
Dallon, Ga. To Fincher & Nicholas
"Have just finished painting

three of my houses willi L. &. M.
Paint. It covers almost twice as
much surface as expected. Had
no idea that cost of paint would
be so small. Always give me L & M.

Actual cost nf Longman & Mar¬
tinez L.& M. Paint less than $1.20
per gallon, Wears and c >vers like
gold. Sold hy The Penn Drug Store

We have just received a solid
car of furniture and have ou dis-
ply some beautiful Rockers, Bed¬
room Sets, Chiffonniers, Tables,
etc , at very rraronable prices. We
are acknowlegad Headquarters for
these goods.

RAMSEY it JONES.

Ladies' and Miss -s' Oxfords and
strapped slippers at a great reduc¬
tion.

C. E.MAY.

We want the housewives to kuow
that they can get Cheese Sand¬
wiches, Butter Thin Biscuits, Five
o'clock Tens, Social Teas and other
nice crackers at

THE PENN DRUG STORE.

wm

SIN THURSDAY, SEPT.
904.
faining 52 Bed Rooms, Class
irt Studio, Parlors, Offices,
y Halls, Gymnasium, Dining
sr the same roof. The entire
am. Thousands of Dollars
ri putting in New and Up-to-

e best Colleges and Univcr-

iding to the Degrees of B.

Art and Expression.
-Stenography, Typewriting,
iphy.
erved in all Departments.
)emand.
our Students show Marked
as well as Intellect.
f.theS. C\ Ct I. can bc found

on to the Individual Pupil is
Training of the Young, we

e number of Boarding Stu-
.)% to 100.
n $120"to $140 according to

Dgue, or any Information, ad-

rr F. N. K. BAILEY,
Edgefield, S. C.

EpGEFIELD, S. C.
State and County Depository,

DIRECTORS.
J. C. SnBfPARD, W. VV. ADAMS,
J. H. ROUKNIGHT, T. H. RÄINSFOBD
J. M. COBB, P.S. HOLLAND,
"A. S TOMPKINS, C. C PULLKB,

VV.E. PRESCOTT.

OFFICERS.
J. C. ST1ÉPPARD, Prepident.
W. Vf. ADAMS, Vice-PrL-rident.

E. MI MS, Cashier
J. ll. ALLEN, Ass't Cashier,

Money to loan on liberal teru>-.
rrompt and polite attention to bias¬

ness.

YOUR Account Solicited

Surgeon Dentist,
EDC-EPIELD. S,0
Teeth Extracted without Pain.
Fourteen Years Experience.

Office over Post Office

TJSTSUEi\ ]S[CEAGENCY
When placing your insur-
ance give me a cull. 1 rep¬
resent a very strong line of

I^IRTO-
Insurance Companies; also
Agent for the New York

pLvI3^E> - - -

Insurance Co. I will apprt-
preciate a share of your bus¬
iness. I can bc found at my
office---Office No. 2--ovcr Bank of
Edgefield.

IJames T. 1VJI1VI©.

r
1HE AUGUSTA

SAVINGS BANE.
! 805 Broad Street

W. B. YOUNG, - - -

J. G. WEIG US, -

SAVINGS ACCOU'J'.S SOLICITED

P-ssiJcnt
Cushier

Interest Paul o» Dcposi.L
Kl

Engines, Boilers,
m cms

GET OUR PRICES.
Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, On and

Fertilizer Mill OutllLs, Gin, Press
Cane Mill.and Shingle Outfits.

Building.Bridge, Fuctory, Furie1
and Railroad Castings, Railroad, Mil
Machinists' and Factory Supplies.
Belting, Packing, Injectors, Pipe

Fittings.Saws,; File»\ Oilers, etc. We
oast every d:iy. Work 150 Hands.
Foundry, Machine, Boiler,

Press mid Gin Works
Repa is Promptly Done

Lombard In Warts & Soily Co
Aï'ùU STA, GA

PROF. P. M. WHITMAN,
209 7th Street - Augusta, Oa.

Q1VES FREE EYE TESTS for all de¬
fects of sight. Grinds tho proper
glassoa and WARRANTS thom.
Lenses cut Into your frame while you walt.

FREE OF CHARGE , medicine or glasnes

THE CORNER STORE]
with an eye to the future, begins

with this issue, to mark down
SHARPLY FOR CASH

ali SUMMER GOODS.
This work will continue until thiej

shelving have been cleared.
-As usual the spirit of accommodation wilt jule

in the treatment of patrons and VISITORS alike.
Our aim is to sell only dependable merchandise.
Whenever mistakes happen, as happen they

must,
We will consider it a privilage to correct same

with promptitude and courtesy.

PROPRIETOR.

CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS.

"WE have an excellent line of CLOTHING. Let us quote you pi ices:

Jîoy's Suits $1.50, 2.00, 2.50 3.00, 3.50, 4.00, 4.50, 5 00, 5.50.
Youth's Suits $5.?i0, G.50, 9.00,10.00, Í2.50, 15 00.

Large hne Pants for Roys and Men. Men's Pants ij>Z-00, jf25, J.50,1 75,
2,00, 2.Ü0, 3.Ù0, 3.50, 4.00, 4.80, 5.00. Call and examine the íine before buying.

WE can til you up in anything you want in CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS
and Furnishing Goods. Our prices are reasonable.

The Mutual Benefit Life
Insurance Company,

M Mm Di
$333 674 876

87 453 407
Insurauce january 1, 190-1,
Assets li C1 "

Dividends Are Paiil Yo»: Annually.
When you aro insured you are insured. There are No restric¬

tions, from date of Policy, as to occupation, war service, residence,
travel, intemperance or violation of law.

ií^'Cash values, Paid up Insurarce and Automatic Extended
Insurance in case you drop your insurance after two payments, and
not three payments, as many companies require.
Preminms per $1000 j Ordinary Life j ¿0 Pay Life | 25 Year Endowment

$18 40 $28 25
20 14 30 12
22 85 32 87

öo 2G 35 36 22
" 40 30 94 40 3S
" 45 37 08 45 73
ggrWe wrile ages 14 to 70.

Age 21
« 25
" 30
CC 9."

$37 45
37 00
28 29
39 97
33 38
45 42

£ J. NORRIS, AGENT.
Agent also for a number of Leading Fire Insurance

Companies.

COME RIGHT ALONG.
The ten days for the spe¬

cial sale have expired but
some could not come dur¬
ing that time so I have de¬
cided to extend the time
till August 20th so as to
give everybody a chance.
Goods are going at Cost.

Come right along.
Advertiser Building,

m
Edgefield, S. C.

ID*SUMMER^SALES
Are Now On.

Cut prices on Strapped Slippers, Oxford's Fancy
Hosiery and Hankerchïefs, White Goods, Laces and Em¬
broideries and Dress Fabrics.

IO Bales of Domestic
Goods at a price unheard
of.

Come ancl See.

if» . V f

frincetorvOutmg)

By wearing one of our Two
piece Suits. We also have
full suits in Hgt li weight
Sorgas Cassimeres Worsn
teds, etc.

Sergej Alpaca and SiciL
A lion Coats.

PRICES RIGHT

Dorn & Miras.


